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Otyr JlratriP Btnti Itlpfk 
June 6 - June 12, 195: 
Friday. June 6. 1952 
8.CO P M Motion Picture - Auditorium Theatsree 
"THE WELL". Generally - recognized as one of the 
best pictures of 1951, this picture is guaranteed 
to hold your interest. 
Saturday. June 7. 1952, 
8:C0 P M Motion Picture - Auditorium Theatre 
"ANOTHER MAN'S POISON" starring 
Botte Hi vis - Gary Merrill 
Sunday. June 8. 1,9f?P 
9.1.1 A M Sunday School - Auditorium Gymnasium 
Start the summer right - begin the day with Sunday 
School. 
11:00 A M Religious Worship Services - Auditorium Gymnasium. 
Music; The College Choir 
Sermon: "VISION" A NECESSITY FOR CS....TIVE LIVING. 
Speaker: The Rev• James H. McNeil. Dean of the 
Chapel 
8:00 P M Motion Picture. Auditorium Theatre. 
"IT13 BIG COUNTRY" starring 
Gary Cooper - Ethel Burrymore 
Jackie Robinson - Ralph Bunche, and a galaxy of 
glittering stars, 
Note: For the Summer, Auditorium Theatre doors will open at 7:30 P M 
Motion Pictures will begin promptly at 8:00 P M. 
Thursday. June 12. 195P. 
6.00 P M Outdoor Demonstration5 "Heme Nursing" presented 
by the Hospital Staff. You are cordially invited 
to attend this demonstration which will be held 
on the Campus Dawn in front of the Home Economics 
Building. 
T*« r. r Rd 
-°- Prairie V\f fs 
From the Registrar's Off ice ' hex,., 
Cu ididates for August graduation should file 
applications in the Registrar's Office immediately. 
-o-
RUTH 
I walked with love today 
ycross a flower'd meadow way 
stole the thistle's fragrant bloom 
•Prom the honey bee's zephyr'd honey room 
I walked with love, akin to truth 
I walked with love - she's nine - she's Ruth 
-o-
